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Ebstein’n anomaly ol the tricuspid valve consists of en 
enlareed I”sai-like? anterior tricusnid v&c leaflet that IS - 
adherent o the ven&icular surface and results in an atria- 
lized cortion of the rieht ventricle. The swtal and poslerior 
leai% of the tncuspid valve are underde&pcd. kn atrial 
septal defect is wesent in many cases (II. Subjectively. 
patients with Ebatein’s anomaly have dyrpnra and marked 
exercise intolerance. Objectively. Barber et al. (2) rsponed 
reduction of maximal oxygen uptake 1” 43 2 17% OF the 
predict& normal rate in I4 children and young adults wth 
this anomaly. Since the description by Danielson and Fuster 
(3) of the successful technique to repair Ebstein’s anomaly, 
we have had thr opportunity to evaluate a rclativcly large 
number of patients before or after operative r pair, or bcth. 
The purpose of this study was to measure objectnely the 
temic a&al oxygen &r&n incrraxd imm 88 to 95% 
and cxorcisc saturation from 77 Lo 93% a&r opretiw. 
effect of operation for Ebstein’s anomaly on the cardiarwi- 
ratory responces to exercise. 
n4ethods 
~tudv wticnh. Between Scorcmber 1980 and Seutember 
1986. 45 patients with Ebacin’s anomaly performer a total 
of 49 cycle exercise tests at Ihe Mayo Clinic. Thxly-eight 
studies were done preopatively and I I postoperatively. 
Fourteen of Ihs 38 prcopwadvc patients in this study were 
mcluded in the pr&ious rsport by Barber et al. (2). Four 
paticnls nad studies performed both prcoperat~ely and 
postoperati~cly. At the time of exercise testing the preopcr- 
alive group ran&d in age from 7 to 36 years (mean 15.5) and 
the postoperative group from 6 to 23 years (mean 14.5). 
Ti-:re were I7 ma!e and 21 female patients in the preopcm- 
twc group and 6 male and 5 fcmale patients in the postoper- 
awe group. 
in nrwl seprnl d&w was present in 29 of the 38 
preoperative patients but in none of the postoprativd pa- 
txnts. Two of the nine preoperatwc patients with an intact 
atrial xptum had prcvion clowrc of an iltriill vptal dcfcct 
without repair or rcpldcemcnt of the tricwpid valve. 
Exercise protocol. Begmninf an January 1982. exercise 
studies were performed on an electronically braked cycle 
ergometer using the 3 min incremental protocol described by 
James c: al. (4.N. Before January 1982. individualized cycle 
pmtocols wcrc us-d. For rhe fire paticnls tested with 
individuslixd orotocoI~. we cxcludcd from analvsis total 
work performed and exercise duration. Cardiac output 
(ctTcctivc pulmonary blood flow) was measured in 7 of the I I 
postopcrat~c patients and in 6 of 9 preoperative patients 
(who did no! bavc an atrial aepttal defect) with the acelylene 
helium rebrcathing technique (6). All pattents were encour- 
aped to excrcnc to exhaustion. All 38 preapcrative and 9 of 
the I I po\topcdve exercise spadoer hid represent a maxi- 
cal cardiorcrpimtory etTect. Maximal voluntary ventilation 
!+I, mearured before exercise for 33 of the 38 prcoperativc 
patients and 9 of IO postoperative patients. The details of lhe 
cxcrcibe protocol havp been described elsewhere (2.7). 
Statistical anal& The results of the exercise tests were 
analyzd by comparina rhem with normal values orcviouslv 
published by Jan& cril. (4) and with values from’37 control 
subjects from our laboratory (8). The two-tailed Student’s I 
les!. the Wilcoxon nonpaired rank sum test. the Wilcoxon 
signed rank test and hnear regression were used when 
appropriate. A probability value of <O.OS was considered 10 
be statistically s~gndicant. All dam xc exprcsscd as percent 
of predxtcd normal or ab mean + SD or are indexed for body 
weight or w&ace area. 
Results 
Excrcir tolerance. The preoperative group pelformed 
2. I IS L 2.096 kilopond-meters lkp-m) of work 00 * 21% of 
prcdlctcd). exercised 5.5 + 2.1 min (49.5 2 21% of pre- 
dad) and achieved a maximal oxygen uptake of 20.5 + 7 
miikg per min. All three of these indexes of exercise toler- 
ancc were significantly greater (p < ~05) in the postopcra- 
Live group ITable t. Fig. II. In the postop.:rativs group, 
average work performed was 3.681 t 2,294 kp-m (59 * 23% 
ofpredictcdl. exe&e duration was 7.7 t 3 min (75 * I6% 
of prailcted) ?nd maximal oxygen uptake was 26.6 f 7 ml/kg 
per min. Maximal oxygen uptake was greater (p < 0.05) for 
the clght postopcralive paticntr who had trwsptd ~aIvuIo- 
plarty (VO, = 29. I ml/kg per min) than for the three patients 
who had tricwpid valve rcplacemcnt (V”? = 18 mlikg per 
min). There was no corn&ion bctwm cxercisc tolerance 
(vOS max) and prcopcrativc to postoperative reductmn oi 
heart side ior 9 of the I I portoperative palicnts for whom 
prcopcrative chest radiographs were available for compari- 
So”. 
Yru~vxwtivr paiiu~v nwirk inter, nwinl repprum had bettu 
exercise performance than did preoperative patients with 
atrial scptal defect (p = O.M)I. for maximal oxygen uptake). 
Indeed. exercise :*nformancc for preoperative patientr with 
intact atrial septum was similar to tp = 0.34) that for 
postoperative patients (Table 2). Of the four patients who 
were tested both preopcratively and postoperatively, three 
had increased maximal oxygen uptake (Fig. 21. There was no 
apparent relation belween age at time of exercise testing and 
exercise performance (p = 0.477) or age at operation and 
exercise tolerance (p = 0.207). 
There was no ~~gniticant correlation between heart size 
(cardioth~mcic mtio by chest radiograph] and exercise toI- 
erance IVO, mad for the 38 preoperative or I I postopera- 
tive polients. However. there was a significant (p = 0.04; r = 
0.68) negative correlation between heart size and exercise 
tolerance for the nine preoperative patients wi;h intact atrial 
septum. 
There was no sisnificant difference between the meooer- 
alive and portope&e groups for rest heart rate. rest 
systolic and diaslolic blood pressure, maximal heart rate 
during exercise or systolic gnd diastolic blood pressure 
during exercise (Table 1). 
Arterial oxygen saturation and oxygen uptake. Systemic 
arterial blood oxygen saturation Imeasured by ear oximetry) 
was significantly lower in the preoperative group than in the 
postoperative group, both at rest (87.8 ? 9?& versus 95.2 ? 
2.5% p = 0X04) and during exercise (76.9 f 15% verse 
93.2 2 3.4%; p = 0.002). In the preoperative group. there 
was a sirnificant Positive correlation between maximal on- _ 
gen uptake achieved and both rest tp = 0.047; r = 0.329: Fig. 
3) and exercise (p = 0.003: r = 0.473) systemic anerial blood 
oxygen saturation. However. this relation WOE nnt linear 
(Fig. 3). For patients with rest blood oxwcn saturation 
>9+% (p = 0.001; r = 0.7, or excrcts~blood oxygen 
saturation >85% (p = 0.01; r = 0.68). there was a strong 
correlation. However. for patients with rest and exercise 
blood oxygen saturation <90% and <85%, respectively, 
there was no correlation. Preoperative patients with intact 
atrial septum had a higher (p < 0.05) systemic arterial t!ccd 
oxygen saturation #est. 96 + 2% exercise. 95 t 3%) than 
did preoperative patients with atria1 aeptal defect (rest; 85 + 
9%: exercise. 71 2 13%) both ot rest and during. exercise. 
Cardiac output. Cardiac output was measured for six of 
the nine preoperalivc patienls who had no atrial septal defect 
and no intracardiac right to left or left to right shunt. One of 
the six patients had reduced cardiac Oulput at rest and during 
cxercisc. A second patient had normal cardiac output at rest, 
but exercise cardiac output WAS slightly below the normal 
range for our I&oratory. Rest cardiac output was below the 
normal mean for fivs of the Gx preupcrativc pat~enlr. Rea 
cardiac output was normal for all tight postoperative pa- 
tients in whom it was mearured. Exercise cardiac output wa* 
normal in all but one. in whom it WB\ slightly below the 
lower limit of normal for our laboratory. 
Swukr volr,nw wsponsr fo ~.Y~~CIIP ~8s abnormal I” 
preoperative patients with intact atrial septum and the PO+ 
operative patiems. Stroke volume war lower at high work 
loads than at rest for all but one patxnt. For that paticnl. 
however, although Woke volume increased with exercise. !t 
was below the lower limit of normal during exercise. 
Electrocardiographic changes. ST wy”ent change with 
exercise could not be assessed I” 22 preoperative Went> 
and 6 postoperative patxnls becaure of bundle branch 
block. Of the remaining 16 pre ~perwve pat~entx 15 had no 
ST segment abnormality either al rest or durmg e~ercw. 
One patzeni had 2 mm ST segmenf elevation in lead V, at rest 
and 3 mm ST segment elevation with exercise. No postop- 
erative patient had abnormal ST segment change at.rest & 
during exercise. 
Prwxcitation and arrhythmias. Ventncular pre-excita- 
tion was present at rest in 5 and during exercise in hoftbe 38 
preaperaurc patients. Tbc sin@ patient who had evidence 
of pre-examdon during exercise but not at rest also devei- 
aped supravcntriudar tachycardia with exercise. No post- 
opera:tve patent exhibited ventricular pre-excilalion. If 
patients wtth pre-excitation were excluded. IO preoperative 
palientr and 6 partoperative patients exhtbited arrhythmias. 
Six preoperative tntients bad mematurc ventricular com- 
plexes and four I,& prcmature’atrial complexes or prema- 
ture junctional complexes. Additional anhythmias in the 
preoperative group included ventricular bigeminy ltwa 
beats. one palien. and sinus bndycardia after exercise. Six 
portoperative patients had premature ventricular com- 
plexe~ one patient had smus bmdycwdia at rest, one had 
ventricular bigcminy and on.2 bad exercise-associated “en- 
tricular tachycardia (three beats) and one ventricuiar cow 
plet. 
Fipvrc 3. Reladon of maximal oxygen uptake (VO, msx) and rel 
blood oxygen saturation in 38 preoperative patients. For subjects 
with rest blood oxygen raluration <%. there was no relation 
between systemic arterial blmd oxygen cXuration and maximal 
oxygen uptake. Far patients with blwd oxygen saturation >%. 
blood oxysen saturation and maximat oxygen uptake were sit#- 
cantty r&ted tp = 0.0,. r = II 7,. 
Mlnule vettlilation, tidal volume and respiratory quotient. 
There was no difference between the preoperative and 
postoperative groups for rest or exercise minute ventilation. 
tldal volume or respiratory quotient (Table Il. Respirator-v 
frequency war similar at iesi, but at peak exe& it was 
higher (p = 0.027) in the postoperative group (45 * 5 
breathsiminl than in the preoperative group (40 * 1 Ibreaths/ 
mitt). The ventilatory equivalenl for oxygen (WirO,) was 
significantly higher for the preoperative group than for the 
postopcmtivc group at rest (p = 0.009) and during exercise 
(p = 0.003). Also, the ventilatory equivalent for oxygen was 
significantly higher for the preoperative patients with a&l 
septal defect (that is. a right to iefl intrkdiac shunl) than 
for the preoperative patients without an atrial septal defect at 
maximal exercise (p = 0.013) but not at rest. Although ihe 
ratio of minute ventilation measured at maximal exercise to 
rest maximal voluntary ventilation was similar for preoper- 
ative patients with atrial scptal defect, preoperative patients 
without atrial septal defect and postoperative patients. the 
similar levels of ventilation were reached at a lower level of 
oxygen uptake in the preoperative groups than in the post- 
operative group. 
No complications occurred during or as a result of any of 
the exercise studies. 
Discussion 
Ebstein’s zmomaly of the tricuspid valve was first re- 
ported in 1866 (9). The anterior leaflet of the tricuspid valve 
is elongated. “sail-like” and attached to (“plastered 
against”) the wall of the right ventricle, creating an “atria- 
lized” portion. of the ventricle. The septal and posterior 
IeaRets are underdcvcloped. Because of its malformation, 
the tricuspid valve usually ib incompetent bul may be 
btcnotic or zvcn atretic (IL An atrial septal defect, present in 
Parkinson-W&c syndrome t 1). In our prcoperawc group lo left rhont. Ciwdiorerpimlory function during cxcrc:\e 
the incidence was 16%. ddiercd hcween pieoperawe patients with Ebucin‘i anow 
Redored exe&e tolerance versus arterial oxyew sstura- sly *ho had &n atrial wplal defect and those who did nor 
tion. Subjcctwely. patients with Ebstein’s anomaly. partic- have :m a!nal xptal defect (eilher naturally mtacl alrial 
ularly when it is associated with cyilno+. have cxcrc~x \cptum or \“rg\cally clowi,. Tile exsrcise loleran~c Of 
intolerance manifested by shortmu of brceth and dy~pnca peiicnt\ wthout an atrial crplal defecr (no right 10 lcfr \hun0 
with exercise. Bniber et al. I?). from lhir laboratory. objcc- ww \,gniFi~.~n,ly greater thrn that of prcopciative PB,>~“,F 
lively documented the level of reduced exercise tolerance uith an atrial xptal defect but was Gmilar lo that of patient\ 
and indicated that the level of exercice tolerance correlated who had awial reptal defect clowe and tricuspid YIIYUIO- 
wtth Ihe level of either rest or exercne blood oxygen pkwy or replacement ,ihe postoperative group). This Bndmg 
saturation. With the larger number of pahen& m the prexenr wgge~ts lhai 1~ malo, iontnbudng facror to exerclsc IntoI- 
study. this correlalion remains evident. However. it appears erance m Eh?!!:ln‘c anomaly IS rhe presence and riLe of rhe 
thal the r&lion i> dtllcrcnt depending on the level ofarrerial inirvcard,ac ii /: !o !eft shunt. 
blood oxygen s&or&on. For patirnts with re,t blood oxy- ,ndw,. 0 r sh* 10 /rf/ riwnr rvrelrs i, ClCL is;w 1 Plllil”. 
gen saturation >9f%, there was a strong positl<e correlation tion both at r< ;J nmi dwing ewrcisr. This was apparent by 
between exercise tolerance and blood oxygn saturation. the markedly increased ventilatory equivalent for oxygen (at 
However. for patients with blood oxwn satural~~n <9oW. r<s, and dunne exerase, for the preoperallve patients with 
there was no &xrelation. Similarly. an exercke blood oxy dn atria1 xptai defect in compari&m &th those wlthool an 
gen saturation value >85% correlated posmvely with exer- anal ceptal defect and the pasfopcrativc pati~ni<. Marked 
cise tolerance, but with values <85% there was no correla- overventilatlon also was noted hy Barber CL al (2) in Iherr 
tion. Presumably the lack of correlation between exercise study ofpatients with Ebstein’s anomaly. Drwoll c! al. (7 8) 
tolerance and the level of marked hypoxemia (<‘N% at rest in studies of cyanotic patients with single vcnlricle and 
or <85% with exercise) reflects the severe limilauon rhal Slrledrr et al. (13) I” their sludy of p?!leri!s wrh right 10 left 
these levels of hypoxemia impost. A positive correlation 
between the level of oxygen saturation and exrrcix tolcr- 
awe also has been described for patienls wth uncorrected 
tetralogy of Fallot (II) or single ventricle (7). 
Ellwts ol surgical repair on exerciw tolerance. Sur8ical 
repair of Ebstein’s anomaly significantly improved exerwe 
tolerance and eliminated rest and exercise hyponemia. The 
mean value for exercise duration achieved by the postoper- 
ative groupofpatients (75 * 16% of predicted) lrequal to the 
lower limit of normal for our laboratory. Postopclalively, 
patients with Ebstein’s anomaly have exercise tolerance 
t\)O, max. 71.6% of medicted) similar to that in a croup at 
$&ts reported pr&iously from this laboratory (72, after 
repair of tetralogy of Fallot (‘JO2 max. 7U% of predicted). 
Postoperative patients with Ebstein’, anomaly asd those 
with tetralogy of Fall01 have better exercise tolerance than 
do patients with tricuspid atrebia or univcnlricular heart after 
the modified Fontan operation (VO, max. 50% of predicledl 
(8). 
Three of the four patients m fhls study who had excrcne 
testing both before and after operation bad obvious postap- 
erative improvement in exercise tolerance. TM one patient 
who had no improvement m CXCKIM tolerance had other 
evidence of poor cardiovwular pcrtormance. She hod a 
hypokinelic right ventricle, dcprer>cd left venfn~ul~r func- 
tion (ejection fraction, ?I%), pers~cnt pcnpheral pulmo- 
nary stenosis sod persistent tubular slenosib uf the right 
shunt. A right 10 left shunt in these patients is a strong 
ilimolos 10 incrcwe vemilalion. The process $5 muit~fac~o- 
na,. no doubt involving a varre,y of chcmoreceplorc rev+ 
lain8 ventilalion. However, maintenance of x&base ho- 
meostasis throueh carbon dioxide elimination probably IS Ihc 
ma;or factor. &cause of the right to left ;hur. only a 
ponmn of syrlemic venous return IS expoacd 10 the vcnld~- 
;ory apparatoj to allow eliminauon of carbon dmxlde. For 
nearly normal systemic arterial blood psrtial prc\wr of 
carbon dioxjde to be maintained. rignificantly mom carbon 
dtoalde moot be removed from Ihc blood reaching the 
venldalory apparatus (efiectwe pulmonary blood Rowl. In- 
deed. the end-t!dal carbon dioxide m patiems with a ri8hc to 
lefl shunt is reduced, but arterial parim! pressure of carbon 
dmxlde 4s normal or only slightly increased. 
It has been noted (14,lS) that the ventilatory response 10 
hypoxia is reduced in patienrs wth cyanotic congenilal hean 
dlseese. However. Taylor (161 dcmonrlrated at least a pnrt!al 
response 10 hypoxia. Shephard (17) altribut;.: hyperventda- 
lion at rest in plier& with cyanotic congenial heaR dmrase 
lo true or r&live hypercapnia. Increased dead spece venti- 
Man >ivJ zii .i,;ieased alveolsr zrterisl pa&l prewure of 
carbon dioxide g’rdient led Strxder et al. (131 10 postulate 
that decreased abibty to eliminate carbon dioxide in cyanotic 
congenital hurt disease leads 10 exce<we ventilation. If 
carbon dloxldc cannot bc eliminated effectively. there IS 
unpv~red compensation for metabolic acldosis rcwlfing from 
carbon diu*ide ;and ,ilC,iC acid pmduction In “UT l tudy. ,hc 
patient with Ebsteb’r anomaly and atrial septal defect who 
had nor been operated on had cxercw ratios of minute 
ventiialmn to mahlmal volunlary venldation durmg exercise 
similar lo those of the acyanotic paficnls and the postoper- 
ative paoenrs but achcvcd these similar ratios al a lower 
maximal oxygen uptake. One has to eraRain the interesting 
and ironic concept that wntilslion is the lhmiliog factor to 
conlinued eaewxe m patients with cyanotic congenital heart 
daseaae. 
Cardiac output during exercise. The cardiac oulpul re- 
sponse 10 ewc~se “85 normal m Ihe posmperative patients. 
In the preoperative palicntr wilhuut atrial scptal defect. 
there wa$ a tendency for both rest and exercise cardiac 
output lo be low On five of six patients rest output was below 
the normal mean and in two of the six exercise output was 
below the lower lbmil of nomml). Thi! sug&sls that tricuspid 
valwlopla~~y or replacemenl may favorably affect cardiac 
output al rest and ib, rcsponac 10 cxcrcisc. Although cardiac 
output response 10 exercise was nearly norma, preopen- 
lively and normal postoperatively. stroke volume response 
was abnormal both before and after operation. Considering 
the underlying cardiac malformalian, it is more striking that 
cardiac output rcsponsc was normal lhan that stroke volume 
response was abnormal. 
Srwnrl owromic and konodymnd~ Jocrm could ressdr 
in nhrronwl rrroAc wlarrtc or card:m oarput mqomr in 
~kerr paricm. II preoperatively, the tricuspid valve could 
be wnolic or markedly insufficient: 2) abnormal Row pat- 
terns from the right atrium 10 Ihe right ventricle could be 
expected because the “atrialized” portion of the rrght ven- 
trick cootracts while rtght atrial filling is occurring; 3) right 
vcn!ricular function and, in some cases, left ventricular 
funclion are abnormal in Ebstcin’s anomaly; 4) portions of 
the large anterior tricuspid valve leaflet can obstruct right 
ventricular outflow: 5) after tricusoid Y~IY~I~DIP\~Y. wicus- 
pld insufficiency may pcrs~st: and ‘6) plicatioi of the atrial- 
ired portion of the tighl ventricle and tricuspid annuloplasty 
may advcracly allect right venlricular function. Indeed. it is 
reassunng that cardiac oulpul is well preserved postopera- 
tively in these patients. 
Cardiac arrhythmias. In comoxison with that in a simi- 
larly aged no&d population. lie incidence of arrhythmia 
was high in both the preoperative and the postoperative 
patient\ m thlr study. Most of the arrhylhmias noted (pre- 
mature vcnlricular complexes and premawe ariaI com- 
plexes) arc not considered hcrious, but they occurred rela- 
Lively commnly. One postopcralive patient had 
nonsuatamed venrncular tachycardia and a venlricular cou- 
plet. At subxquenl invasive electrophysiologic study she 
had mdoctblc but nonwtained ventrular lachycardia. 
Conclusians. When palicnts with Ebstein‘s anomaly arc 
considered as a group. definitive correction results in signif- 
icant and striking improvement in exercise loleiance and Ihe 
venlilatory respome 10 exercise. Although much of this 
improvement appears to resuh from elimination of the right 
10 left shunt and systemic arterial hyponemia. ,ricuspid 
valve repair or replacement nppcars LO aRxr favorably 
cardiac output responses to exercise. 
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